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MEREDITH, C.J.C.P. MARCH l8th, 1918.

*RE M1ONIKMAN AND CANADIAN ORDERt 0F CHOSEN
FRIENDS.

Ins.uraiice (Life)--Chatige of Benciciary-Declaralion in Wrilinq -
,Sýujficù'nicy-Insurance Ad, R?.S.O. 1914 ch. 183, sec. 171 (5)-
WilI iitention of Testut or-"Persbnal Estale" Iiiclusion of
Insurance Moneys.

Motion by Ellen M. Monkrnan, widow of John Wesley Monk-
man, deceased, for au order for paymuent out of Court of a stim
paid in by the Canadian Order of Chosen Friends, rcpresenting
an rnsurance upon the lite of the deceased.

The motion wvas heard in the Weekly Court, Toronto.
A. R. Hassard, for the appficant.
J. M. Cxodfrey, for the mother, father, and a brother of the

deceased.
F. W. Harcourt, K.C,, Officiai Guardian, for an infant and

for one Orr Monkman.

MEREDITH, C.J.C.P., in a writtcn judgment, said'that the
inother, father, ani brother were the beneficiaries named ini the
policy. The appli 'cantt relied on a will executed by the deceased

aeffecting a change. The deceased was a soldier on active
serviîce. The deceased did not in the will identify the policy,
and did not in fact refer to a policy or to insurance moneys at ail,
but he did say in it, "My personal estate 1 bequeath to my wife. "
The wiIfI was on a prînted form; and, immediately undter the
signature of the testator, were printed, not in the margîn, but in
thle body of t he form, the words: "N.B. Personal estate inoludes
pay, effeets, money; in bank. insurance policy, in fact everythinig
exceept real estate."

The leariied Chief Juistice was of opinion that the words
contained iii the will constituted a sufficient, declaration under
sec. 171 (5) of the Insurance Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 183, s0 as to
substitute the widow as sole beneficiary of the insurance mnoney
for the beneficiaries naxned ini the policy.

Ilefereiïce to In re Cochrane (1908), 16 O.L.R. 328; In re
Jansen (1906), 12 O.L.R. 63; and Re Baeder and Caniiadian'Order
of Chosen Friends (1916'), 36 O.L.R. 30.
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